
Our finest micro "notetaker"
Micro -26. Designed to meet the everyday
demands of journalists, interviewers and
business travelers. Voice activation and
auto -level let you record hands -free. Has
two speeds for recording up to three hours
on one MC -90 tape. Find passages during
playback with cue/review. Tape counter,
auto -stop, quick -record, built-in micro-
phone, jack for external mic. Earphone
and carry case. Requires 2 "AAA" batter-
ies or power adapter: AC #273-1654,
DC #270-1560. (TSP) 14-1043 ..149.99

New Micro with date/time stamp
Micro -30. Now you'll know when the tape you're
playing was recorded. While you record, the year,
month, day and time are digitally encoded on the
tape each minute and shown on the LCD display
during playback. Has two speeds, quick -record,
fast -play, index marker, built-in microphone with
adjustable sensitivity, and earphone jack. Requires
2 "AA" batteries or power adapter: AC #273-1650,
DC #270-1560. (TSP) 14-1062 119.99

Micro with VOX and index tone
Micro -29. Record hands -free -automatically be-
gins taping at the sound of a voice. Index tone lets
you mark beginnings of passages for quick, easy
location during review. Two speeds allow recording
up to three hours on one MC -90 cassette. Quick -
record, pause, auto -stop, built-in microphone, ex-
ternal mic jack, earphone. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or power adapter: AC #273-1456, DC
#270-1560. (TSP) 14-1059 89.99

Desktop microcassette
recorder with voice activation
Micro -51. Record meetings and interviews
hands -free. Normal/fast tape speeds, auto -
level recording, high/low/off VOX sensitiv-
ity switch, cue/review, tape counter and
auto -stop. Built-in microphone, jacks for

adding external mic and remote on/off switch. Earphone.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or power adapter. AC #273-1435,
DC #270-1560. (TSP) 14-1190 59.99

Easy -to -use microcassette
recorder with fast playback
Micro -21. Controls are arranged for easy one -
hand operation. Quick record lets you go from
playback to record without stopping the tape. You
get two speeds for up to three hours recording on
one MC -90 tape. Has pause, fast -play, cue/review
and auto -stop. Built-in microphone, earphone
jack. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or power adapter
AC #273-1650, DC #270-1560.14-1159 .. 39.99

Microcassettes
Type Total Time Cat. No. Each 3 -up

MC -60 Up to two hours 44-640 2.99 2.57

MC -60 3-pack/six hours 44-647 6.99 5.99

MC -90 Up to three hours 44-644 6.99 5.99

Mini Cassette
Mini 30. Up to 30 minutes total recording time.
44-633. 1-9.... Each, 3.29 10 -up .... Each, 2.79

53

Stereo standard -cassette
recorder with built-in speaker
SCR -59. Does double duty -great for tak-
ing notes or playing your favorite music!
Record "live" in stereo on standard cas-
settes with the built-in microphones. Enjoy
playback through your stereo headphones
or the monaural speaker. Tone control ad-
justs for best sound on speech or music.
Cue/review, tape counter, jacks for exter-
nal microphones. Requires 2 "AA" batter-
ies or power adapter AC #273-1654, DC
#270-1560. (TSP) 14-1205 79.99

New Voice -activated microcassette
with quick record and index tone
Micro -28. Convenient voice activation starts record-
ing at the sound of speech. Quick record lets you in-
stantly change from playback to record. Index tone
marks passages to find later. Has noise -cut switch to
reduce background noise, two tape speeds, cue/
review, built-in microphone, jacks for adding exter-
nal mic and earphone. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
power adapter. AC #273-1654, DC #270-1560. (TSP)
14-1177 99.99

Micro with VOX and fast playback
Micro -17. Fast -play mode increases playback speed
while keeping voices understandable. Auto -level
control sets the proper recording level for perfect -
volume tapes. Two speeds let you record up to three
hours on one MC -90 tape. Also has cue/
review, pause, tape counter, auto -stop. Built-in mi-
crophone and external mic jack, earphone, wrist
strap. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or power adapter
AC #273-1654, DC #270-1560. (TSP)
14-1178 69.99

New Micro with one -touch record
Micro -22. This pocket -sized notetaker gives you
convenient voice activation for hands -free taping
plus auto -level to ensure correct volume on all your
recordings. Two tape speeds for up to three hours
recording. Also features built-in microphone with
adjustable sensitivity, cue/review, pause, and LED
record/battery indicator. Earphone jack. Requires 2
"AA" batteries or power adapter: AC #273-1650,
DC #270-1560. (TSP) 14-1160 49.99

New Budget microcassette recorder
Micro -31. Low-priced, yet packed with features!
One -touch recording makes it a great on -the -spot
notetaker. Has auto -level for consistent volume on
recordings plus cue/review to listen to a tape at high
speed to find a selected passage. Two tape speeds,
pause, auto -stop. Built-in microphone. Jack for
adding earphone. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
power adapter: AC #273-1650, DC #270-1560.
(TSP) 14-1161 29.99
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Microcassette cleaner kit
Restores clarity. With micro -size clean-
ing racsette, probe, mirror and cleaning
solution. 44-1168 599

Micro head cleaner
Load like an ordinary microcassette
to gently clean tape path and re-
store voice clarity. 44-1166.. 2.99

Use your Radio Shack ValuePius® card for purchases of any amount up to your credit limit.


